
well provide for sending such to a more genial climate, where recovery
of health and renewed powers of larceny might be obtained together.
After writing tho above remarks, wo have learned the details of a

caso in the state prison which comes just in time to show their justice.
A man who was condemned in 1862, for an assault with intent to kill,
to a long term of imprisonment, has formore than two years been feign-
ing paralysis with great skill. We understand that some time ago a
member of tho legislature promised the would-be homicide to obtain
his pardon if ho was not well in a year, but happily could not fulfil his
promise. The attending physician not' being without suspicion, ad-
ministered ether last week, after consultation with a well-known sur-
geon. Tho prisoner's powers of self-command wore so great that be
kept his legs quiet till almost completo unconsciousness was produced,
but the anaesthetic conquered at last and showed that the paralysis was
purely voluntary.

Dr. Hammond is bringing the hydrophobia season to a brilliant closo
by suing the Medical Record for libel. The quarrel is a very pretty
ono as it stands. Dr. Shrady, the editor of the Record, opens his co-
lumns to Dr. Hammond, to reply to his criticisms, saying, " if I am
wrong, I am perfectly willing to be set right." Dr. Hammond, how-
ever, desires to convince Dr. Shrady of his errors in a private inter-
view, and then to have the latter retract his remarks. Neither of tho
antagonists will accept the terms of the other, and so tho majesty of
the law is to be appealed to.
We will not pursue the subject further, fearful lest Dr. Hammond

might not " in mercy stay his pen," as he did in favor of the " Ishma-
elito of the Philadelphia Medical Times, who has presumed to dabble
in the matter."

Correspondence
Massachusetts Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary

Messrs. Editors,—I notice, in your issue of September 3d, an inquiry
as to whether the Massachusetts Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary is in-
tended for the poor only; also, a statement that complaint has been madebecause persons able and willing to pay have applied for admission.
The Infirmary is intended solely for the poor and needy. A largo number
of its beds are free; the occupants of the others pay tho nominal bourel of five
dollars per week. No case, however, is ever rejected because this amount is
not forthcoming. No charge for treatment is ever made; those able to pay
are expected to apply elsewhere.It is needless to say that the institution is very often imposed upon bythose whose means render them perfectly able to consult private practi-
tionors.
Boston, Sept. 14,1874.

Hasket Derby.
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